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$1.00, $1.00. I9&
UNPRECEPENTED

MILLINERY SALE !

$8000 STOCK
$100 ON TDK ALTAR

iglT UNPRECEDENTED PRICES.

LADIES' FINE TRIMMED HATS 19c.Sl'l
-FOR

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00
LADIES' and

$1.00 FOB

$1.00
MISSES' SAILORS

19c, 19c, 19c. ..

$1.00 OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED 19c,

E.TRLVlMEb HATS, j

CONSIDERED.

Trimmed Hats
50c UP. 19c

CHILDREN'S CAPS m
CIS, 25 Cfc.

BROWNS and assorted
UO cents, 90 cents.

WHITE LEGHORNS

STRAW FLATS FOR '

cts, 25 cts.
and Millinery novelties at

PRICES.
S. C, REED

205 Commercial Street.

-- MXr fr jSu

I g PATTERN AND FIN
PRICES NOT

Children's Fine
$.100 FROM

$100
MISSES and

25 CIS, 25
LADIES' FINE LEGHORN'S,

colors 90 cents,

LADIES' BLACK AND
atid

ASSORTED COLORS MILAN

25 Cts, 25
Every articlo in our fine Millinery

SACRIFICE
MRS,

KNOCKED OUT! PRICES
unheard

Of in Couches, Single
Lounges and Bed

Lounges at Keller & Sons

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

nsurance.
HOLMAN BLOCK, SALEM, Or. dw
WS- 9-

LOOAL CALENDER.

April 9, Monday First district con-
gressional convention at Suletn.

April 11, Wednesday Republican
state convention at Portland.

April 18. Friday, Arbor duy.
April 14, Saturday, Marlon county

road convention.
April 17, Tuesday, .Marlon county

Horticultural Society.
May 4. Friday Republican county

convention at Dallas.

Congressional Convention.
The Republican convention for the

first congrceslonal district of the state
of Oregon is called to meet ut Reed's
opera house, In the city of Saletu, ou
Monday next at 2 o'clock p. ni for the
purposoof nominating acaudldate for
09Ugress for the flrst congressional dis-

trict of the state of Oregon. Delegates
arp requested to bo on huud promptly
at the hour uamed In this call.

Titos. II. Tonouk, Chairman.
"

C. A. Bculiihkdb, Secretary,
jmui J jammm-i- i' I 1

VIKI).

CAUFIELD. In this city at 0:KO p.
m Friday, April 0, Ktllo, beloved
wife of Thonian E. Cuutleld.
Tho funeral will take placo tomorrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock at St. Joseph's
church. Intermont at the Catholic
oemetory.
.i.y-.i...-! .'-.- . y;yg3 jmiaj'-jv- a

NEW

IWI STYLES

I AM

-- eWUowIog the latest eprlug novel
tie in

SPIES' PURSES.
Jfcmb, il, Grained Calf,

' Allitw, Sterling Bllver
Wy swd ofoatunt8.

BOOKSELLER,
34S8 OpmmwoUI St,

I9Ci K

I9c;

OF SACRIFICE.

-

19c.

19c

Good Tkmit.ahs. Mariou district
I xlgo No. 10, I. O. G. T. convened at
the Good Templars hull yesterday after-
noon In quarterly session, four lodges
belug represented. The work of the
muetlugisof a general character and
that of conferring degrees. The by-law- s

were adopted, und various committee
reports considered. A state lecturer Is
expected In the field noon, from whose
work good results aro expected. The
executlvo committee consists of J. P.
Colo, W. R. Pfennig, Ida Smith, C. W.
lilveeay, Jay Buvormim,U. B. Kaylor,
Wui. Lehman, John Allwood.

n
Populist Meeting. Friday even-iu- g

nt tho Willurd school house the
Populists had a good sized mneting,
whioh was addressed for nearly two
hours by John P.Robertson,who talked
on the financial and tariff problems.
He was followed by Warren Cranston,
an old-tlm- o Republican, who in an
elleotlve mauuer controverted many of
his statements in the- - few moments
allotted to him,

Pkoteotion. In these hard times
everyouo should Bee to It that his dol-

lars are spent where thoy will do the
most good. Dou't support alien Chi-
nese wash houses when you can get
better work for tho samo money at the
steam laundry, wherothe money goes
Into the hands of most deserving em
ployes,

Maclkay Rkpuiilioans. Chas. B.
Moorcs will speak at tho meeting of
the members of tho MoKInley protec-
tion club, nt the armory hall in Ma-clc- ay

on Saturday eveulng, April 7th,
at 7:S0 p. m. Everybody luvltod to
attend.

Gkandpa's Biiithday. A cantata
by the nbovo name will bo glveu ut
Unity church Friday evening, April
lath. Mrs. W. A. Denton and Carl
Denton, tho vlollulst, will havo charge.
Muro later.

Sad Kkws. Friends In this city
learned today by telegram of the death
of Mrs. John W. Roland of Jeftcrsou
at 12 o'clock today. Bho had been 111

but a few days and her death was quite
unexpected.

Tho Salem Cash Market, In tho Cot-D- o

block, Is tho best place to buy your
meats for Sunday's dinner. A oholoe
Holectlou of every thing lu tho meat
line at lowest cash prices. Frank F.
Toev.

Chops. Jacob Voorheos, a big farm-
er living ou French prairie, says crops
nro coming on slowly, as there has
been too untuh wet weather on tho Hat
laud. But there Is still lituo for a good
crop.

Buy your wall paper oft). P. Dab-ue- y,

ageut for Alfred Peats, New York
and Chlcaao. Tun Faui, 103 Court
street.;

m iwii

Uahdkn Sabs. --Thaw wautlngohotce
garden seed and onion sets, that are
fUit olM and strictly reliable, uould
always go to Van Eaton.

-- wr Ti..U

LITTLE LOCALS.

A. N. Moore, or Salem, was in town
on Wednesday on business connected
with tho saw mill there. Inde-
pendence West Side. Newspnper
wpn will agree that Dr. Wing Lee's
methods of getting free newspaper ad-

vertising are certainly unprofessional.
. Some school children living out
soutbare charged with taking flowers
from lots at Rural Cemetery. Parents
should Instruct their children that such
flowers as hyacinths and other fine
flowers are as much private property
as gold watches or diamonds and
people think as dearly of them. --

Bert Savage went to Albany this morn-
ing, to spend Sunday with his many
friends in Liun county's capital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pugb left this
morning for Sun Francisco, via Yaqul-niba-

They "will be absent several
weeks..... My ro McKlnney came down
from Turner this afternoon. Mrs. S.
R. Jessup went to Portland on thel
afternoon train. Rav. Hetzler went
to Woodburn this afternoon, whence
he goes to Seattle. Geo. E. Good
returned to Portland this afternoon.

Mrs. Cal. Young and Miss Mary
Young, sister-in-la- w and sister of the
lite Mrs. Thos. Caufleld, came down
from Eugene this afternoon, to attend
the funeral Prof. J. E. Eastham of
Turner is in the city.

OHTJBOH SERVICES TOMO&BOW

AT THE ASYLUM.
Rev. J. M. Shulse will conduct ser-

vices at 2:30 p. m.

Y. 31. O. A.

Rev. F. H. Gwyune will address the
young men of the Y. M. C. A. at 4

o'clock 8unduy, Aprll-8th- . Come, you.
Ct'MJIKIU.AND.

419 High street. Regular services at
uuial hours, including Junior Ei-dtav- or

at 3 p. m. J. C. Templetoii,
pjstor.

SOUTH SALE3I M. E.

Preaching mnrulug and evenh g.
Morning subject; "The Ideal Church."
Evening subject: "Elljuh." You aro
invited to be present. J. M. Shulse,
pastor.

v, o. T. u.
Sunday meeting at the W. C. T. U.

hall, on Court street. Gospel ttuiper-anc- e

service. Good m vslc; good speak-

ing. All Invited, especially straugers.
4 o'clock p. m.

Tho Rav. Lawrence Sinclair will
preach in Bt. Paul's church on Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subect, "A Religious Movement."
Evening "Tho opinion or the Uni-

verse." Seats free. 'All affectionately
Invited.

CHRISTIAN OIIUKOII.

Services tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Preaching by tho pastor R.
M. Messlok. Sunday school at 12 m.
Junior Eudeavor 3 p.m. Y. P. 8. C.
E. at 0:30 p. in. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30. All cor-

dially luvlted.
UNITY CHURCH.

Services at 10:30 and 7:30 p. m
Sunday school at 12. Subject of morn-

ing Bermon. "The Way of Life." Sub-

ject of evening lecture, "God Sends a
Prophet from Japan Jo Rebuke Christ-
endom." Bov. W. E. Copeland, pastor.

EVANGELICAL C1EKMAN,

Corner of Center und Liberty streetp.

Services as usual. Preachiug at 11 a.
m. aud 7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Y. P. A. at 0:30 p. m. All German
people aro cordially Invited. A. A.
Engelbart, pastor.

CONCIKEOATIONAL CHURCH.
Services tomorrow for preaohlng, tho

pastor being in the pulpit, at 1.0:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Suuday school at 11:50,

and Christian Endeavor meeting at
0:16. Mid-wee- k service at 7:30 Thurs-
day ovenlug.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning service at 10:30. Subject,

"The Model Disposition." Evening
Bervlco at 7;30. Subject, ("The flrst of
a series of three sermons; lectures on a
s'.udy of umu, his past, present and
future, by science so called true
soIeuce,and the Bible.") Suuday school
at 12 in. Y. P. 8. O. E. at 0:15.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' MISSION.
Grange hall, 128 Stato street. Sun-

day services as follows: Morning
prayer at 7:30. Afternoon: Prayer
meeting 2i30; preaching at 3; subject,
"Tho somlug of the Lord." (First of a
sorles.) Evening, 7:30, "Prepare to
Meet Thy God." Pastor, Rev. W.
Kellaway, Special Invitation to all.

i

Salem Gkancik. There was a well
atteuded meeting today and a substan-
tial dluucr was served. At least seven
b&skotaful of splendid grub was turned
ovor to tho Christian Workers mission
for tho unemployed aud unfed. No
afteruoou eslon was held, ai tho
grange wished to give way to the
meeting of the committee ot One Hun-
dred,

Nor A Fact. It Is not a Net tlut
Given la giving away his stock of shoes,
but his prices come very near it. Ho
ha tho latest styles or Khn-Nlokel-bu-

Udltu shoos, and also tho cele-

brated Frank Hermuu'ariueua' shoes,
JSt) Ooiumurclal street,

is m w

Lakuk Shipment Of shoes Just
arrived at the New York Racket. See
their Hue of Oxford tie before buying.

''t.
IN THE SOCIAL BEALM,

MBS. COLEMAN'S RECITAL.
A large and fashionable" audience

was lu attendance at Unity church
Tuesday evenlnR.to listen to the delight-
ful program glveu by Mrs. A. G. Cole-

man and her nunlls. Ou the whole it
was one of tho brightest and most de-

lightful events that has taken place In
Salem for some time, and each and
every one who took part In It demon-
strated that Salem has talent of which
she can be proud.

The first number on the program
was a viollu aolo. by C. W. McLyman,
which was bandied in hU usual mas-
terly manner.

The quartette, consisting of Misses
Burton and Miller, Messrs. Wenger
and Wiggins, sang "Jingle Bel's," in
an able style, which was highly appre-
ciated by the audience.

Mr. Gilecame next with a solo admir
ably suited to his voice aud style of
singing, to which ho did full justice.

MIes Alice Stelner and Mrs. C. B.
Irvine, considering the fact of this
balug their first appearance before an
audience, which is by no means a small
matter, did admirably well.

Fred Wiggins and J. Farrar both re-

ceived a round of applause from the
appreciative audience.

Mrs. Coleman proved that she
possessed a voice with which few can
o impure and her singing of "Fairy
Visions" was a treat to Silem lovers of
good music.

Although the names of Mrs. Dr.
Girtrlght, Miss Byrne and Carl Den-
ton were not on the program, their
solos were bright featured of the even-nln-

Miss Bradley, Miss Miller, Miss
Knight, Miss Alberts and Mrs. Walter
To ze, all proved that they possessed
fine voices aud were well received.

A ScaooLhouse Meeting.
When tho R publicans of Oregon

pisued the law throwing all school-hous- es

open for. all public meetings
they did a very guod tiling. The Pop-ullf- et

club of Crostou is one of the most
active In the coujty in point of educ-
ating! Interest aud excellence. It has
been holding meetings all winter. A
lady is secretary and every two weeks
a literary program is carried out. Pa
pers are read, discussion is free, all sides
are heard, aud even the children have
their part. There is nothing corrupting
about such polities. At the meeting
Friday night Mr. Murphy, Populist
candidate for county clerk, spose on
finance and the referendum, taking
tho people's party position. E. Hofer
of the Republican legislative ticket
also spoke. This is coming to be a
grand hop center. Wm. Holmes, the
Salem lawyer has several hundred acres
of laud In hops. He will have to butld
several more hophouses this year from
present outlook. If this great betid of
tho river Is once fully developed and
brought under cultivation It will each
year produce almost fabulous wealth.
There is some good road between Salem
and Crostou, and some very bad.
Riding over it twice jolted this Idea
iuto the editor's head; A man could
In two days, with a hoe and spade, by
lettingout the water and filling a few
holes, make that road a sight better.
Why Is it not done?

A Ride on a Steamer.
The Altona will make three round

trips between Salem and Independence
and way-landin- tomorrow, April 8th;
leaving Salem at 10 a. m., 3 p. m.
aud 0 p. in.; leaving Independence at
0 a. in., 1 p. in. and 5 p. in.

Round trip 60 cents, These trips will
not be made If the weather Is stormy.

Hon. Joseph Simon Is mentioned for
the Eenate from Multnomah county.

A Letter From Mrs. Nettle Peck.

Napa, Cul., April 4. Ed. Journal:
I saw by your paper that you bad re-

ceived ope of the Napa papers .that a
He was published In, where W. F.
Pco 's case had been dismissed, for
wa it of evidence, Iwlllstute to you
t ie facts as you will see by the Register
of this city. When W. F. Peck was
flrst arrested, the first time for living
with Ida C. Schullng, her husband
could not bo found. He was convicted
ou the preliminary trial and bound
over to tho superior court. The case
was set for the 27th of March. Before
the time for trial, the husband of Ida
C. Suhuliug put in his appearance
aud had him arrested for felony, aud
ato Ida C. Schullng was arrested for
the samo crime. The flrst cose had to
be dismissed before the cose for felony
could proceed. Mr. Peck had hie pre-

liminary last Tuesday and was bound

Awarded Highest

iFa ntyi!R

- "- - -- ' -- '.r' n,..niii w'.i r i .. - LH'Tin --h

over to the superior court Ida C.

Schullng's preliminary Is set for Thurs
day or this week. Now all that stands
between the law and Mr. W. F. Peck

Is myself, for as sure as be should be

brought before the superior court he

would be cuovlctcd. It Is already
proved that he has been living since

being here and since leaving Baiem
withldaBchulIueas his wife and is

still living with her regardless of my- -

eeir, or the law, or her bnsoana. tie
has not one witness to deby the charges
but I will here state that I am not after
Mr, Pecs:, but after Ida C. Bchullng.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. Nettie Peck.

Public Roads.
v.nnyiu JnnRNAM The roads of

Marlon county have all been greatly
injured by the way tliey have been
worked. It has been the practice by
nearly all the supervisors of this coun-

ty for the last three or four years, to

grade up the roads as high as they
could during each year and then leave

them to the mercy of the traveling
public, until the next year, without, in
many Instances, digging any aitcnes
or drains to lead the water away from

them. The result of this practice has
been and always will be muddy roads,
for the reason that the sub-soi- l thus
thrown up Is not good material to make
a road bed. It would have been better
to have ditched alouir the side of the
road and left the middle untouched,
for tbe virgin soil in Its natural state, is

much better material to make a road,
than any sub-so- il material that can be

had. Tnus we have proceeded from
year to j ear, grading up our roads, in
tbe vain hope of making them better,
nntil they bnve become almost an
impassible mud hole from eud to end.

Tbe above practice will have to cease,
aud we will have to adopt some more
substantial plan of buildlug our roada in

the future. As the roads are all graded
up now myjdan would be to commence
and haul gravel pa the middle of the
road, (it might be. well to fill up all the
bad boles first)and then commence and
dump the gravel one load deep over as
maoh ground as you can aud have
ome one to follow with a shovel and

spread it on in the regular minnpr.
Tills will make a road bed about 8 or 10

feet in width aud will answer to travel
over during tbe winter season, but will
not be a very pleasant road to travel
over during the summer season; yet it
wilt answer a jroad purpose and be
fouud of good service to all who maj
travel over it with loaded teams at
least. This kind of a road bed will not
interfere with tbe travel during the
summer months, for there will be ample
space left on either side of a track thus
mtde to mako a good summer track, so
tbe gravel prt or a road need only be

med in the winter. If this plan is
adopted there need not be any more
grading done for several years only In
extremly low places or where the road
bid ha9 been out out by the travel dur-

ing the wet season. I wou'd suggest
that good substant al drains be put in
wherever they can be to drain the water
ofl from tho road bed wherevei It stands
along the aide of the road, b as to not
let it soak through and make a mud
holeatevery low place. This would
greatly Improve the present practice of
roid making.

While I am not entirely opposed to
grading our road up, yet I would sug-

gest that if it is neceuary in the Judge
ment or tbe road builder to grade up
norne portions of our county roads, let
him do bo, but let It be done in a system
atio way, by plowing along the Bides qf
tbe road and then using a grader, if
they have oue; if not, then use a scrap
er aud scrape the soil up to a reasonable
rounded Burfaceand then harrow down,
level and roll with a heavy roller uutil
the loose earth becomes as solid as be-

fore it was removed from its former
bed at least. It now being ready for
gravel, crushed rock or any other solid
substance th it may be used, let the
same be spread over the center of the
road as directed above, aud you will
have a proper foundation to make a
good road when fluisbed. I would not
a Jvlse the breaking up of tbe middle
of the road as Borne supervisors have
beeu In tho habit of doing from year to
year, but let as much of the soil remain
as will be needed for a road bed, so as
to nave a souu louuuatton to build up
on.

If this plau of building roads had
been adopted many years ago by our
(supervisors or those persons having
charge of building the roads of this
county, we might today have many
miles of good roads to travel over
wLere we now have mud holes to pull
through. There Is no Instauce to my
knowledge where gravel has beeu

Honors World's Fair.
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hauled on roads that has not bene-

fitted them, therefore I am in favor of

using gravel until we have rock crush-

ing at least.
There is only one other PUgnestlou

that I will make at this time, nnd thft
to the county court of Marion cou nty,

that they make an order aud send it
out to nil the supervisors of this county
that they spend no more mouey in
gradiug up roads in their respective

districts unless It be to prepare tbe
roads ror tbe reception of gravel or
crushed rock. As it has been deter
mined by all who have examined the
law on this subject that the county
court has full control of all the county
roads, It will certainly ne In Us
province to make such nu order as I
have suggested and I have no doubt
bat that if such an order was made by
the court and carried out by the super-

visors, that the county roads would be
greatly improved and the taxpayers
would be better pleased at the way
their money was spent. T. C. Shaw.

My friend, look here! You kuow h.iw weak
and r,erous your wife ib, and you know tbat
Cftrt r'slron Pills will rebel e her, now why
not be lair about It and uuy her a ooi?

A woman who Is weak, nervous and sleep-len-

and wbo ban cold band aud feet, cannot
feel snd act like a well person. Carter's Iron
fills. qu'lze lheclrciilattoa,remoNeneroub-ness- ,

and give strength audrcat.
A irmn'H wire should always be thesime.es

pecUbytoh r UuibaDd but If she Is weiit.iud
nervous, and uses Carfr s Iron fills, she can-n- it

be, r they make her"ieelllkea dltTerent
person,' so they all say, and their husbands
say si, tou

Park's Cough Syrup.
Has b"en so highly recommendedto

us that ue took tbe agency for it and
now ask our friends wbo ure aullering
with a cold to give it a trial and If It
does not clve satisfaction your money
will be refunded. Every bottle is sold
on a positive guarautee. Price 60 cents
andf 1 00. Sold at Capitol Drug Store.

True Economy
doesn't buy what it
doesn't need. Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Sick-Headach- e,

do not
need a dollar's worth
of doctor, but a

f quarter's worth of

Beecham's
(wona I Pills

8 Price as cents. o

steiner'S
CARBOLIC

SALVE

GUARANTEED
To cure Burns, Chapped Hands, etc.

nu uure, .uouey iteiumieu.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,il Hard Wood Finishing.
Can give good references. Estimates furnishod. Address. Geo. tAChstruth. 8alam. imdence on Halem Motor lUllway, North Salem.v.v utuGi. aiciunr uiossers. Jloa

GraaATsr

See?
vices.

DEMAND
been provided for, viz.: a pre-

served, unsweetened condensed milk,
i.i all climates, under all conUi-tio- ns

of temperature.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
a.id perfectly provides a solution of

problem. Pure. Wholesome.

vt

Tccrlote Grand.
- ....ff'ffffatafairr

JOHN

Dealer iu Groceries, Paints,
Oils, Window tilass,? uruislips
und the most complete stock ol
itruslics ot all Kinds in the
State. Artists' jMatcrialSjlitne,
IIair,Ccment and Shingles and
finest quality ofGKASS SEM)S

New Advertisements.

WANTED Pashlne Canvasser of good ad
Liberal salary and exoensis mli

weeklv: Derailment position.-Hi- t J WN Urn
Co.,Nurerymeu, I'ortland.Or. d eod lOw

ANTfcD LADIES to do writing at horor;
II oar 813.CO to Hi W) ner week Kend selfiui

dressed stamjxd envelope lor reply. ilAHEii
FONTAINE. General Manuger. SH Dearborn
bt , Chicago, III 2 3t

UlK EUG3 Pure w hlte Pekln Duck E. isD A V tfriU'liTJ TAff U V T A fit. rt1UI oaic, v. ' uwi' uiifUuuiuiAuuuito,

WANTED By two good GermanWOKK who are capableand willing tc work
it reasonable wages. Apply to Hev Juuu
Fechter, 600 Liberty Ht. 3-- M

Employment by a competeD'WANTEDwho warns work. u support her
funl'y at hoase-cleanln- g washing or uuy
homework. App y at 4SoiIIgh stieeL

l)ROWN LEGUOUN8 EJQ3 Kor selling
L from pure bred stock, at tee low prlc j ol
i .00 per teitlng. PAUL KLINeELE, corner
Liberty and Mission streets, Salem. VlMtors
invited 2 9 Im

most perfect rttlngtrnssmade. WillTHK a rupture where all others hive
tailed. For sale by J. L. 1'urrish, 101 Capital
strert. lMt-t- f

PAPERS- .- Portland, Sacramento, cxattle,
ban Francisco papers on sale

at UeHnett's, PostorHce block

RC1ENCE Literature of all0HKIST1A2sale at .fin Liberty street. -- lv

mUI8 PAPER Is kepton Die at E. C. Dane's
L Advertising Agency, to and 65 Merchants

hzchange, San Francisco, California, 'Where
contract for adertUlnecan be made for li.

STAPLE and FANCY.
Wcodenware, Wiflow ware, and

CROCKERY.
V choice new line ofSyrups arrived this week

&
116 Court street.

1 ((f ROLLS "WALL PVPER at
1,UUU Who'esale cost, V7 8t te street.

rhli paper must be allclo-e- d ot In a shortLlim,. (lAll PHI Iv nnrl irpt. a, unrf host.
paper cheaper thau ever will e sold again.

HUIE WING SONG.
T 1 D ATPOT? AND CIINE'SE FANCY

OIYL illMJOU GooJsat cost.
vVnoleajiieand retail. Umt toods. 112 Court
street 45m 1 m

E. M. WAITE FEINTING CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

-- AN
Leynl Blank Publishers.

Bush's New Brtok.ovcr the.bantc.Oam'l street

South Salem

Flesh Me tts sold at lowest rates, aud
free delivery. Opposite brick store.

.nay oy tne ton.
F. M. RINEHART, Prep.

-- 3
Hardware, Carts, Road

AND AGRICULTURAL
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON.

I make a Specialty or fitting the Eye with Glumes.
I have had thlrty.five years' extrlence, widen,
with my French Trial Case, enables me to cor
m'tlV Ht tllA TVa Thon, I. nn nl.oa t.r . kPf.

1 carry a large Hue of Ontical GooiIh ami , nt ,.nnri7..lnn,isiiiini'.
W. W. Optician

THE SEW

SS-Kn- WC ke,P ft fU l,De f Truck,
demands.uam aud residence 2 block south of postoOlce. RYAN & CO.

PERRY & C0..S

HUGHES.

Osborn Harritt's

Closing Out!

Market.

bbosWagons, Machinery
IMPLEMENTS.

MARTIN,

WILLAMETTE STABLES
FJn'S2JtOWtCI,"t0elB- -

r.f Hop
Cooking btovts, HIK w

ull lzee. und C hit ea
low Points. Full line lf

EjtiruH,

di neojugmea repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly
lJsear Depot, Sidem, Oregon. Correspondence solicited.


